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The iVlcKanna Pellagra 
Treatment Works Well in 

Few Days.
Dr. J. J. McKanna, of Reidaville, 

was here Thursday, accompanying Mrs 
C. R. Brown home after two weeks 
treatment for pellagia.

This is one of the typical cases sin
gled out for his treatment, and he took 
her without charge as he has promised 
to do several others. Dr, McKanna is 
rot claiming a complete cure, but that 
she is on the ro&d to recovery and does 
say that if the treatmsnt which he 
has begun is continued, Mrs. Brown 
will recover.

Dr. E. H. Bowling became interest
ed in the case, taking the ground that 
of Dr. McKanna bad anything on this 
awful disease that the medical men 
generally haye not, the Reidsville doc
tor was welcome to practice on all the 
Durham doctor’s patients. “ Sometime 
ago a native African at Shaw Univer
sity treated one of my pellagra patien
t s ,”  Dr. Bowling said, “ and he did 
her a g reat deal more of good than 
was able to do. I have always believ
ed that if he had taken her in time he 
would have cured her. I only wish he 
had done so. You see that native Sen- 
egambian knew more about pellagra, 
living in Sit rra Letne, than I did be 
cause lie had A'atched and studied it. 1 
am doing al; that I can to find more 
facts. 1 don’t care whe *e they come 
from.

*•[ hnve seen Mrs. Brown. She is 
much improved. I won’t say that she 
is cured, neither does Dr. McKanna. 
He has been able to accomplish more 
in the same length of time than I haye 
been able to do, though she was never 
my regular patient. I hope the treat
ment will be continued and that every  
case that goes there will be cured.'* — 
Durham Herald

C a n n e r ie s  in  the South.
One of the finest fields open for pro

fitable industry or investm ent in the 
Southeast today is that of vegetable 
and fruit canning. There is no South
ern State which has not numbers of lo
calities in which a canning factory 
would thrive and make large profits. 
There is a great need throughout the 
South today for canneries.

The South is almost an ideal location 
for a cannary. The Southern trucker 
and fruit erower has at his command 
more different vegetables and fruits 
than his Northern competitor; he has a 
much longer growing season in which 
to produce mi>re crops of these per 
year; he finds cheap lands admirably 
adapted for the large production of the 
material he needs in the canning busi
ness; and, most important of all, he 
finds a market right in the Southeast— 
a market which hardly existed a decade 
ago, but which is today far beyond the 
supplies of local canneries, and which 
is steadily growing in size and demand.

Hobbles or Trousers.
The worst has happened.
The spirit o f Amelia Bloomer and Dr 

Mary Walker will not down.
Mrs. Howard Warren and Mrs. Ethel 

H. Stewart of St. Louis are demand- 
ing that women be permitted to adopt 
trousers m  their conventional garb.

According to the leading clubwomen 
an j  clergymen of Atlanta, trousers 
would be far moi.'e modest than the at
tenuated hobbleft which the much tint
ed women of the Sonthern metropolis 
are wearing on the streets.

Manufacturers o f dress goods would 
also doubtless favor trousers, because 
they require so much more cloth than  
the single pantaloon effect now fo  
greatly in vogue. The scantiness o f  
the modern skirt makes it possible to  
cut a gown from about one-teird the 
material required by the fasLi^ns o f a 
few  years ago, and as a result many of  
the looms which used to make dress 
goods are idle.

But why should the St. Louis women 
demand the right to wear the bifurcat
ed? Dr. Mary Walker has been wear- 
inflf doeskm tiousers and a broadclotq 
coat and high hat for so long that even 
the oldest inhabitants can’t tell when 
she b ^ a n . The hadn’t been put m 
jaiL In fact, she has become a na
tional institution. No session of Con
gress would be complete without Dr. 
Mary as a visitor in the galleries ot 
the House and Senate. She marches 
up and down Broadway with impunity. 
A policeman wouki as soon think of ar- 
i^ t in g  his grandmother.

A Good Corn Yield.
C. G. Medlin, o f Salisbury, North  

Carolina, writes regarding his 66-bush- 
el-to-the-acre corn crop of last season;

**I selected 12 ecres o f second bot
tom land, which had not grown a crop 
for years,, cleared it of shrubs, weeds 
and broomsedge and sowed it to crimson 
clover in the fall. This clover was pas
tured off in the sprirg and then turned 
under with a disc and drag harrow. I 
planted tha com  with a 12-inch plate, 
uring $3,50 worth of high grade fertili
zer to the acre. It was cultivated three 
times as soon as the ground was in 
condition after a rain and Inter, when 
the corn was too high for cultivators, 
water drains were run with a small 
scooter plow.

“ The corn was cut and shocked after 
becoming well glazed, and le ft standing 
until December. I yielded 800 bushels 
of fine corn, anc more roughness shred- 
ed; than I have ever seen co.ne off the 
same amount o f ground. This same 
roughness, when figured up as feed for 
my stock, more than repaid me for the 
cost ot growing the tw elve acres, leav
ing the corn as clear profit.”

W P I  I
)JU PERSON*

Greatest Known 
phate Deposits in 

tence.

Phos-
Exis-

on The Trail of the Tuck
ers.

Esthel Jones visited with the Tucker 
boys Sunday.

W iliam  Tucker called on the Olson 
boys Sunday.

Fred Charles was a caller at L. O 
Tucker’s Monday.

Hobert Tucker w as a caller at the 
home of Fred Charles and Mr Hurd’s 
Monday.

Master David Grave was a caller at 
the homes of Fred Charles and L. O. 
Tucker Monday.

William Tucker was a caller at James 
McCoy’s near Lamed Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidebottom took dinner 
with L. 0 , Tucker and family Tues
day.

J, C, Weaver and w ife visited with 
L. 0 ,  Tuckea and family Sunday, — 
Lamed (Kan,) Tiller and Toiler,

Chestnuts vs. Walnuts.
CaUfomia's walnut crop 

State three million dollars a 
the chestnut crop probably 
to the vaudeville managers 
much or more.

nets the  
year, but 
brings in 
fully as

Short anJ Meaty.
Albert H. Gilchrist, Governor of 

Florida, is a believer in conservation. 

His Thanksgiving proclamation is ex 

pressed in forty-two words as folbw a: 

In accordance with a time honored 
custom, and in pursuance o f a Procla
mation issued by the president o f the 
United Statesi Thursday November 30 
1911, is hereby designated ab a day of 
Thanksgiving, to the “ giver o f all good 
g ifts  and graces.”

Summer Past.
CtHil blows the evening wind from out 

the west.
And bows the flowers, the la t sweel 

flowers that bloom,
Pale asters, manp a heavv-wavinjr 

plume
Of goldenrod that bends as if op 

prest.

The aummei *s songs are hushed. U p 
the lone shore

The weary waves wash sadly, and 
a grief

Sounds in the wind, like farewells 
tond and brief;

Thu cricket’s chirp but makes the a 
lence more.

L ife’s autumn comes; the leaves b  
gin to fell;

The woods uf spring and summer 
pass away;

The glory and the rapture^ day by 
day.

Depart and soon the quiet grave 
holds all.

Celia Ti(axter, “T w ilight.”

Overzealous.
“ My journey in thi# work] is alm ost 

ended, brethren,”  declared an old man 
at a recent experience meeting. “ I 
have not long to liy e .”

“ Thank God!”  shouted an earnest 
b i t  somewhat thoughtless brother on 
the front bench. —Judge.

Let’s Get Some of Them.
This is a great country we Southern

ers have. I t ’s a pity more folks don’t 
know about it. The finer strata of im
migrant population that is settlirg  in 
th« boasted W est and the blizzardly 
North ought to have some better way 
of finding out that beside triumphant 
opportunity in the South there is a fine 
citizenship, a matchless climate, a pro
gressive and liberty-worshipping peo
ple. This is, by the way, in order to 
remark upan the importance of the con- 
ference which the Governors of the fif 
teen Southern States have been invited 
to attend in Baltimore in December to 
discuss the problem of biinging people 
here

The Northern States have claimed 
the larger quota o f the inflowing tide 
on the ground of opportunity in man
ufacturing enterprises. The South is
wresting this name and opportunity 
from its feljows up the way. The West 
has been securing another lai-ge pro
portion of the newcomers on the t;round 
of opportunity for agricultural pursuit. 
There are millions of fertile acres in 
the South that lie in inviting splendor 
to the man of orher birth. Conditions 
are so rapidly changing that there is ro  
eqcuse for the South getting so small a 
number o f immigrants.—Charlotte Ob
server.

The discovery of the western phos
phate beds constitute a roost important 
find, and though the first reconnais
sance of these deposits by the Geologi
cal Survey showed their considerable 
extent, the more detailed study and ex 
ploration, with additional discoveries 
made by the Survey during the last 
three years, have shown that the field is 
probably the greatest in the world.
Recently geologic study of the phos- 
phate-bearin«^ strate indicate the pro
bably still greater extension o f the 
phosphate area. The northernmost 
portion of the beds first discovered was 
in Wyoming, but an outcrop o f the 
same character and in the same geolo
gic formation was found last year in 
Montana, some 160 miles further north 
so that Survey geologists believe that 
workable phasphate beds may be found 
in many other places.

The Geological Survey has just pub
lished a bulletin embracing three re
ports on western phosphate fields, one 
covering a portion of the Idaho phos
phate reserve, by P. W. Richards and 
G. R Mansfield, another on rock phos. 
ph%de near Melrose, Mont., by Hoyt S.
Gale, and a third being a reconnaissan
ce report of the phosphate deponts in 
western Montana, by Fliot Blackwel- 
der. The report ba Messrs. Richards 
and Minsfield includes a detailed des* 
cription of the Idaho field, the investi
gations having been made by townships 
the outcrops examined, and the ton
nage of high-grade phosphate rock es
timated. The result is highly gratify
ing. Tonnage estim ates were made of 
the phosphate rock m nine townsmps, 
and in no township was there found to 
be less than approximately 60,000.000 
tons of high-grade phosphate rock, con
taining for the most part from 50 to 82 
per cent phosphoric acin. Phosphate 
rock containing 60 to 65 per cent phos
phoric acid is generally considered high 
grade.

The Growing South.
Yes, the south is forging ahead at a 

great rate The fourteen southern 
states, with Missouri and Oklahoms, 
have a population o 32,000,000, or only
18.000.000 less than the total popula
tion of the United States in 1880 Since jEfland  ̂ three miles of Cheeks Crossing.
1890 the sixteen southern states h a v e ' t j  j  .
increased the annual value of their nunared  End th ir ty  Ecres In th e  tr a c t , n in e ty  of w h ich  
mineral production from $20,000,000 to • jy  x*  ̂ i
340.000.000 as against $450,000,000 in timber, Will cut between 2000 and 3000 cross tires,
the whole country in 1780. Their man
ufactured products have a value within 
$1000,000,000 of the value of the whole 
country thirty years ago. In 18880 the 
railroads of the country had an ag
gregate length of 93,300 miles. The 
southen^ states now have 87,000 miles.
From southern ports were exported 
last year goods to a value only $100,- 
000,000 less than the value of all ex 
ports from the country in 1880.

V W L E  F U R M li UNDS FOR SALE 
NEAR HAW RIVER

I am now offering about 300 acres of the‘‘Bums Farm'' 
for sale at a bargain. This land is in a high state of cul
tivation and win produce from 25 to 35 bushels of wheat 
per acre. The new McCaam road runs right through it. It 
is wdl watered and has a good house,bam, granery and 3 
tobacco houses on it*

I also have about 120 acres 1-4 mile South of Haw 
River, known as the James Trollinger place. This is a 
good farm and has a good house and bam on it. It lies 
right (m  the river, and has some fine bottom land and 
a plenty of wood. Is an ideal site for a dairy farm. I 
also have several houses and lots in and near Haw River 
all of this propnerty must be sold and somebody is going 
to get a bargain

FOR PRICES AND TERMS APPLY TO

Jno. A. Trollinger, Agent
Haw Riyer, N. C.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
We are offering a splendid farm for sale 7 miles of 

There is one 

is

or 15,000 hubs. Will sell for part cash and ballance on 
reasonable terms.

G . D .  B o o k s ,
J .  W .  B r o o k s ,

Agents.
Cfland, N. C.

You save from 50 cents to $1 on END- 
WELL shoes because you buy direct 
from raw materiaU^no mid* 
dlemen*s profits.

Only shoes made by ENDICOTT, JOHNSON 
& CO, are sold in this way, as this is the first 
and only shoe house to tan leather and sell the 
finished product direct to the wearer, through 
the retailer—all at one small profit.
* Most shoes cost more than they are virorth because 
they pass through so many hands— 
h id e  tru st—lea th er  tru st—lea th er  
broker—shoe manufacturer and jobber.

The expenses, profits and losses of 
each of these middlemen must be add- 
,ed to the price, which you pap, without 
adding any value to the shoes.

Because of their uneQualed facilities,
Endicott factories lead in 
Quatitp, stifle, f i t  and eVery  
thing desirable in shoes.

Latest styles in all leathers,
$3 & $3.50

FOR SALE BY

KOLMES-WARREN CO.
Mebane, N. C.

B

FASHIONABLE
C lo th e s

Th e new firm of

I 

(

1/ p
p

I ;

ffeare showing the most 
complete line of high 
-class clothing, fumish- 

“̂ ings and hats ever 
shown in Durham.

^  Suits ranging in price 
from $10.00 to $40.00. 
Overcoats $10 to $30. 
A beautiful line of boys 
and children clothing.

P ritch a rd , B rig h t & Co.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS & FURNISHERS.

1 3 2  W est M ain S tr e e t , D u rh am .

L  fill-

Wouldn’t You Like
to buy Shoes from a house 
that always has the righ 

kind of a shoe for your par 
ticular need and a t a price 
that you can afford to pay? 
That is just what we claim, 
We have a big stock from 
heavy work shoes to he 
nicest dress footwear.

Whenever you are in Dur 
ham we welcome you to this 
store.

Perry-Horton Shoe Co.
ONE PRICE SHOERS

117 W. Main Street.
DURHAM, N. C.

W M E I N
You are thinking as to the best place to pur
chase anything i'l ladies dressing material, in 
Coat Suits, from substanialy made for wear 
np to the finest creation, the best the most 
artistic lady tailors can produce, or wraps 
for comfort, the swellest affairs worn by so
cieties elite, or any K in d  of ladies dress good 
material, then call, or write to us. Remem
ber we pay your railroad fare from any point 
East of Haw River to Durham when you pur
chase goods to amount of $15, or more.

Ellis-Stone, & Co.
Durham, N. C.

WE ARE HIGHLY GRATIFIED
A t the patronage that has been accorded us since in Mebane and 

from now on will keep a first class stock o f  GROCERIES. DRY 

GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, etc ., and will strive in the future 

as in the p ist to please you. All w e ask is to come and see us, we 

will convence you.

J. D. Hunt, & Company
Mebane N. C.

Keep Y our Eye
On your 

Wife 
and see that 
she trades

with

H. E. WILKINSON CO.
“THE STORE OF QVAUJY* 

Mebane, N. C.
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